Introduction
A few criteria are important when we make decision for the proper insulation material that is used as the building envelopes. Safety, hydrothermal properties and price is considered the most important criteria. Akos Lakatos [1] describes calculations on how the moisture influences the thermal properties of the building materials. At present, the increasing emphasis is put on the environmental aspect [2] . Poor material or material damaged during installation immediately becomes part of the construction and demolition waste. In subsequent modifications and repairs in the building still more materials become integral parts of the waste. Therefore the possibility of further subsequent processing of the material is still more and more important.
This way Zero Waste Technologies are of increasing importance [3] . Reprocessing of demolition waste for the manufacturing of new products is the main topic in the research communities of Olga Finoženok [4] and her Lithuanian colleagues. Indian researchers [5] discuss conditions for the most economic and energy efficient design for construction of residential buildings. Bjørn [6] deals with traditional building insulation materials such as: expanded polystyrene (EPS), extruded polystyrene (XPS), polyurethane, cork, mineral wool and cellulose. The properties as well as possibilities of traditional materials he compares with the requirements, which are put on the modern future materials. Abdou and Budaiwi [7] propose comparison of the building insulation materials according to the values of thermal conductivity using standard ASTM C518 and ISO 8301 protocols. The thermal conductivity, in relation from the historic structures as a cultural heritage to new materials, became an interesting topic also for the research of Maria Stefanidou and her colleagues [8] .
In this scientific work the thermal distribution properties to express the heat flow through insulating materials was modeled [9] [10] [11] .
Material and Methodology
All the experimental testing was managed during the winter time when the weather conditions were appropriate. The Peltier module in this scientific work was used to set the temperature of -22°C to create conditions to measure the temperature in the laboratory, independently of the weather or season. The samples of the various building materials were tested in four points to simulate the conditions, which are typical during the winter time in the central Europe.
To test the thermal properties, we decided for the following building materials:
i. Expanded polystyrene (EPS) EPS, as a rigid cellular plastic, has a wide range of use. However the contribution focuses on its use as a building Abstract: Thermal properties of certain building materials were studied with respect to environmental aspects. The building materials with significant insulation properties were laboratory tested using the special equipment based on Peltier module. During the experimental work, the samples of the following materials were tested: Expanded polystyrene (EPS), Autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC): Ytong, Calcium Silicate Board: Super-Isol and Foam glass (Cellular Glass Insulation): PERINSUL. The temperature was measured directly in connection of material with the Peltier module as well as in the distances of 5mm, 27.5mm, 50mm and 95mm from the Peltier module. The temperature taken at the surface of Peltier module reached -22°C, a typical temperature in the cold winter season. The results of the laboratory experimental work were modelled using the graphic representation. Modelling the thermal distribution will help to determine the ideal material thickness in the design of the building insulation.
Keywords: Analysis; building materials; environment; optimization; thermal properties insulation material. EPS is mostly used to construct a building envelope. EPS is specific with its low weight as well as the low thermal conductivity that ranges 0.035 -0.05W/ (m.K).
ii. Autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC), Ytong Ytong is a lightweight foam concrete material with a low thermal conductivity and high fire and mould resistanceFig.1 Measured sample of Expanded polystyrene (EPS).Ytong is usually preferred as material for construction of walls as main parts of buildings.
iii. Calcium Silicate Board, Super-Isol Super-Isol designed as lightweight insulating boards for maximum temperatures of 1100°C. This makes it suitable for use primarily in the construction of fireplaces.
iv. Foam glass (Cellular Glass Insulation), PERINSUL PERINSUL is a new, modern building insulation material. It can be used especially to eliminate structural thermal bridging.
Method for testing the materials
The selected building materials were laboratory tested for thermal distribution. At first the tested samples of materials were formed into the blocks with dimensions of 50x40x100mm. Each block was sequentially connected to the Peltier module. Figure 1 shows the block of Expanded polystyrene (EPS) with the temperature sensors. Four temperature sensors number 18B20 Dallas 0352B7, which are placed in the holes in the distances of: 5mm, 27.5mm, 50mm and 95mm from the upper part of Peltier module that was used as the abutting element for the cold transfer. The distances were chosen according to our previous experimental work with respect to the detected non-linearity of the process. The holes in the block with the sensors are filled with Vaseline for better heat transfer. The measured samples of material were connected to thermoelectric cooling through Peltier module with conductive silicone sealant. Figure 3 expresses graphic characteristics of the thermal distribution through the samples of materials. Fig. 3 (a) expresses graphic characteristic of the thermal distribution throughout the sample of Autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC), Ytong. Ytong is said to be an environmentally friendly material as also already used material may be crushed into small pieces and reuse adding into material while forming a new blocks. Fig. 3 (b) expresses graphic characteristic of the thermal distribution throughout the sample of Foam glass (Cellular Glass Insulation), PERINSUL. Since glass is the main component in PERINSUL, the recycling process is similar to the glass material recycling. Fig. 3 (c) expresses graphic characteristic of the thermal distribution throughout the sample of Expanded polystyrene (EPS). EPS is mostly used for building envelopes not only for its suitable hydrothermal properties but also for the reasonable price. Although EPS is not a natural material, from the view point of its further impact on environment, EPS is fully recyclable. The graphic characteristics express the thermal distribution throughout the selected materials as their thermal properties. Since there is only a slight distance between the lines describing the temperature in the distance of 50mm and 95mm, it means that it does not make a great difference if we make decision for material in thickness of 95mm or greater.
Results and Discussion
To set the proper thickness of insulation material the least square as statistical method was used to determine the trend line for thermal distribution throughout the individual materials. Figure 4 expresses graphic characteristic of the thermal distribution throughout the sample of Autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC), Ytong with the trend line for polynomial dependency that is expressed as formula (1) .
with the value for index of determination: In all cases the values for index of determination show satisfactory accuracy.
Conclusion
The presented scientific research focused on testing the thermal properties of building materials. The new technology used Peltier module to set the temperature that is typical for winter time in central Europe. This method allows measuring the thermal distribution throughout materials used for building insulation without the dependency on the season. The contribution proposes testing the following materials: Expanded polystyrene (EPS), Autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC): Ytong, Calcium Silicate Board: Super-Isol and Foam glass (Cellular Glass Insulation): PERINSUL. The samples of materials were placed on Peltier module with the temperature to -22°C. The temperature was measured in the samples of materials at points located 5mm, 27.5mm, 50mm and 95mm from the surface of the Peltier module with the temperature sensors number 18B20 Dallas 0352B7. The graphic characteristics express the thermal distribution throughout the samples of materials.
Analyzing the graphs we can set also the proper thickness of the building material that is used for insulation. Analyzing the environmental aspects we decided that chosen materials are environmentally friendly and are suitable for recycling as well as for reuse.
